Informed consent process in Alpha-1 testing of at-risk children: views of parents and adults tested as children.
Targeted testing programs are identifying increasing numbers of adults affected by Alpha-1 Antitrypsin Deficiency (Alpha-1) who are making decisions about genetic testing for their at-risk children. Although there are possible benefits, there are also potential risks. The purpose of this pilot study was to explore attitudes toward testing at-risk children from the first hand perspective of those involved, identify the benefits and risks experienced therein, and compare the views of parents and adults tested as children (ATC). The results of this pilot study suggest that ATC were significantly more favorable to including children in testing decisions than parents. ATC strongly indicated that they want to be involved in the testing decision and give permission prior to testing (p = 0.007). While the majority of ATC and parents were in favor of newborn screening for Alpha-1, parents had more extreme views, both positive and negative (p = 0.04). Both ATC and parents expressed significantly higher likelihoods of possible risks and benefits following Alpha-1 testing than they actually experienced. Results do not reveal serious harms from testing at-risk children. The two groups indicated that they want information regarding access to insurance, inheritance and expression, impact on anxiety, association with smoking, and usefulness in future planning prior to a decision to test or not to test at risk children. From the resulting data and ethical analysis we recommend that parents and children have relevant information prior to testing for Alpha-1 and that at risk children are directly involved in the decision-making process prior to testing.